Upcoming events					

CHILDREN & TEENS CLASSES
Bébé-Club		

$172.95
No Book

Up to 3 years old			

Join our Bébé club and begin your child’s French language adventure early. With stories and fun songs, this
class is perfect for our youngest learners ages 0-3 years.
Wednesdays, 11: 15am - 12:15pm, Sept 20 - Nov 22

Christmas market: Saturday 9, December, 10am-2pm

Les Dauphins Bleus

$194.95

Intermediate - 7 to 10 years old
Book:			

Alex et Zoé 2 $41.95

Children will reinforce their knowledge of the French
language through fun and stimulating stories, songs,
projects, and educational games as they keep learning
vocabulary and expressions in an interactive manner.
Saturdays, 10 - 11am, Jan 13 - Mar 24

Les Grenouilles

$189.95 ($194.95 Saturdays)
4 to 6 years old			
No Book

Children are introduced to the French language
through fun and stimulating stories, songs, projects
and educational games as they learn the basic vocabulary and expressions in an interactive manner.
After school: Mondays, 4 - 5pm, Jan 8- Mar 26
SAT: 9 - 10am, Jan 13 - Mar 24

Les Dauphins Noirs

High Intermediate - 7 to 10 years old
Book:			

$189.95 ($194.95 Saturdays)
Alex et Zoé 3 $41.95

These classes include listening activities, activities to acquire correct pronunciation, and written exercises to understand how the language works. The presentation of
cultural content proposes tasks that encourage students
to compare their own culture to that of the French.
After school: Mondays, 5 - 6pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26

Les Dauphins Blancs
Beginners - 7 to 10 years old
Book:			

$194.95
Alex et Zoé 1 $41.95

This class is designed for children at a beginner level.
With the books «Alex et Zoé», kids will be introduced to
the French language through fun activities and educational games in an interactive manner.
Saturdays, 11am - 12pm, Jan 13 - Mar 24

Les Bilingues Junior

7 to 15 years old
Book:				

$289.95

Are you a member of the Alliance Française de Seattle?
Becoming a member of the Alliance Française de Seattle is an easy and inexpensive way
to immerse yourself in all things French and Francophone in Seattle.
Yearly benefits:
- No registration fees
- Access to our library of books, CDs, and DVDs
- Online access to our e-library, Culturethèque (culturetheque.com)
- Special invitations and discounted prices for our cultural programs and events, such as
concerts, cinema tickets, workshops, apéros, café conversations, and more!
Membership levels:
> Individual – $66
> Family – $88
> Student (for students in an accredited post-secondary school) – $55
> WA State French Teachers – $55
> Senior (65 +) – $60
> Lifetime Member – $1,430

HIVER 2018
WINTER 2018

Sign up online, over the phone, or come visit our office. More info: info@afseattle.org

January 8 - March 26

TBD

This class is designed for bilingual children who can both
read and write in French and English with the option to
register for the DELF PRIM (Level A2) exam in June 2018.
Saturdays, 10 - 11:30am, Jan 13 - Mar 24

Membership

Policies
The Alliance Française de Seattle is the city’s only nonprofit French language and cultural center. We offer classes
for all ages and levels as well as cultural events throughout the year.
Fees:
- $5 photocopy fee is applied to each class.
- $40 registration fee for all non-members.
- $70 for all cancelations (unless canceled by AF Seattle).
Refunds:
Partial refunds are issued only if requested before the second class session. No refunds or credits will be issued
thereafter. Classes attended will be charged.
Please note: workshops, one-week sessions, Children and Teens classes are non-refundable.
Cancelations and changes:
Classes that do not meet the minimum number of 3 registrations will be canceled, so please register early! Class
schedules are subject to change depending on demand, including shortened duration.
Discounts:
Students will receive a 10% discount on 2 or more session registrations in the same quarter.

Need more information?
www.afseattle.org			
info@afseattle.org			
206-632-5433				
4649 Sunnyside Ave N, #205		
Seattle, WA 98103
Merci de votre soutien !

Office Hours
Mon – Thur: 9am - 5pm
Friday: 9am - 4pm
Weekends: Closed

Conversation & Civilization

$379.95
No book

WORKSHOPS & OTHER CLASSES
Phonetic/Pronunciation		

Intermediate and +
Fridays, 10am-12pm, Jan 12 - March 23

$93.95

This workshop is designed to help speakers at the beginning to low-intermediate levels improve their pronunciation skills and learn in more detail about how to
properly produce the different sounds in French.
Saturday, Jan 20, 2 - 5pm

DELF Prep

$93.95

This workshop is specifically designed to help candidates prepare for the DELF exam for levels A1, A2, B1
Book:
and B2 and to gain a thorough understanding of the
exam. By the end of this workshop, you should feel
This class is designed to improve listening and speaking
confident and ready for the exams. Tips will also be giskills for intermediate levels. Learners will improve senven to those who want to prepare the DALF exam.
tence structure with a focus on proper use of grammar
and syntax through a variety of activities and themes (i.e.
Saturday, TBD, 2 - 5 pm
French travel, news, cinema, history, geography,…).

Grammaire et conversation

$569.95
Grammaire en dialogue Int. $29.95

ADULT CLASSES

INTERMEDIATE & HIGH INTERMEDIATE LEVEL (A2, B1)

BEGINNER LEVEL (A1)

Accelerated Classes
Books / New Method!

$519.95
Entre-Nous A1 $49.95

A great way to quickly learn French with our 100-level acBeginner
$569.95 ($576.95 Saturdays) celerated classes. Take all three classes and complete the
A1 level by the end of fall!
Our beginner classes are designed to help students starting from scratch, familiarize themselves with elemen- 101: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Jan 22 - Feb 2
tary-level French using an interactive, communicative 102: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Feb 12 - Feb 23
method.
103: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Mar 5 - Mar 16
Books / New Method!		

Entre-Nous A1 $49.95

101 DAY : Tue & Thur, 9:30 - 11am, Jan 9 - Mar 22
101 EVE : Tue & Thur, 6 - 7:30pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22
101 SAT: 1 - 3pm, Jan 13 - Mar 24
Books/ New Method!			

				

$258.95
No Book

Who is a false beginner? First, you are not a complete be-

Entre-Nous A1 ginner. You have taken some classes or have had enough
$49.95 exposure to express yourself at an elementary level, but

102 DAY: Mo & Wed, 11am - 12:30pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26
102 EVE: Mo & Wed, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26
102 SAT: 12:30 - 3pm, Jan 13 - Mar 24
Books:			

One-week False Beginner

Echo A1 $62.95

it’s been a while and you need some brushing up.
Session 1: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Feb 5 - Feb 9
Session 2: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Mar 19 - Mar 23

103 DAY: Tue & Thur, 11am - 12:30pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22
103 EVE: Mon & Wed, 7:30pm - 9pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26

Review A1 		
Books:		

This course is designed to facilitate the transition from
French 103 to French 201. You will review grammar and
vocabulary covered in 101 through 103. Class will strengthen listening and reading comprehension as well as
emphasize verbal and written production.
Thur, 6 - 9pm, Jan 11 - Mar 22

One-Day Intermediate

$569.95 			
Agenda 1 $56.95

Intermediate

$569.95 ($576.95 Saturdays)

You will continue to refine and expand your language abilities with confidence. You’ll review present and past tenses,
and study indirect speech to help you in more advanced
situations. Your writing ability will be at the level of composing a short news article. During this class, you’ll develop
the ability to understand and discuss your reactions to opinions presented in newspaper articles and movie reviews.
Book / New Method!		

201 DAY: Tue & Thur, 11am - 12:30 pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22
201 EVE: Tue & Thur, 6:30 - 7:30 pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22
201 SAT: 9am - 12pm, Jan 13 - Mar 24

This immersion day workshop is designed for participants at a false beginner level who need to perfect their
overall skills in French. Participants will explore French
language activities through interactive pedagogical resources, from short films to news clips. Don’t forget to
bring your own lunch!
TBD, 10am - 4pm, TBD

Not sure of your level? Contact us to
schedule a free 30-minute placement
test.

Books:		

$569.95
Agenda 3 $56.95

This course is presented as a thorough review of French
301 to 303. Comprehension and production skills as well
as appropriate grammar and vocabulary are strengthened in order to express opinions, solve problems, and
defend points of view in intermediate French.
DAY: Mon & Wed, 9:30 - 10am, Jan 8 - Mar 26
EVE: Mon & Wed, 6 - 7:30pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26

Intermediate Conversation

$379.95
No Book

			

Book/ New Method!
			 Designed for students at the intermediate level, this class
Entre-Nous A2 $49.95 helps speakers further develop their oral production and
comprehension skills at the A2 and B1 levels. Students
202 DAY: Mon & Wed, 11am - 12:30pm, Jan 8, Mar 26
dive deeper into French phonetics and pronunciation,
202 EVE: Tue & Thur, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22
and learn techniques for navigating a variety of conver202 SAT: 12:30 - 3:30pm, Jan 13 - Mar 24
sational scenarios.
203 DAY: Mon & Wed, 9:30 - 11am, Jan 8 - March 26
DAY : Fridays, 10am - 12pm, Jan 12 - Mar 23
203 EVE: Mon & Wed, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 8 - March 26
EVE : Wednesdays, 7am - 9pm, Jan 10 - Mar 21

Review A2
$187.95
No Book

Entre-Nous A2 $49.95

Review B1.1

$569.95 ($576.95 Saturdays)
Agenda 2 $56.95

Book:		

One-week Conversation
Intermediate			

$258.95
No Book

This course is designed to expand oral and written production in order to transition from French 203 to French 301.
The emphasis of this class is on improving interactive skills
through a review of grammar and vocabulary, and to build
confidence in expressing and exchanging ideas in intermediate-level French.

This course is designed for A2+ level students who
wish to refine and expand their oral language abilities
at an accelerated pace. You will learn how to interact
with others in more complex situations. You will review
tenses, and study practical communications and formalities to facilitate travel.

DAY: Mon & Wed, 9:30 - 11am, Jan 8 - Mar 26
EVE: Mon & Wed, 6 - 7:30pm, Jan 8 - Mar 26

Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Jan 8 - Jan 12

High Intermediate

$569.95 ($576.95 Saturdays)

At the end of the B1 level, you will use complex sentences
and understand authentic documents. You will be able to
describe experiences and events, dreams, hopes and ambitions, and briefly give reasons and explanations for opinions, and plans.
Book / New Method!		

One-week Intermediate

				

$258.95
No Book

These one-week sessions are a great way to review and
build on your intermediate (A2+) French skills in an accelerated format. Great before another class or travel!
Session 1: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, Feb 26 - Mar 2
Session 2: Mon - Fri, 12 - 3pm, March 19 - Mar 23

Entre-Nous B1 $49.95

301 DAY: Tue & Thur, 9:30 - 11am, Jan 9 - Mar 22
301 EVE: Tue & Thur, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22

NEW!
«Le français est dans l’assiette»

Book/ New Method!

Book:			

			
Entre-Nous B1 $49.95

302 EVE: Tue & Thur, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 9 - Mar 22

$239.95
À Table! $39.95

Ce cours s’adresse aux personnes de niveau A2+ désirant perfectionner leur connaissance de la langue tout
en découvrant le lexique de la gastronomie et quelques
recettes et traditions de la cuisine française.
Wednesdays, 1:30 - 3pm, Jan 17 - Mar 14

NEW! Châteaux de France et Rois

Tue & Thur, 9:30 - 11am, Jan 9 - Mar 22

NEW! Savoir communiquer
			

Saviez-vous que la France compte environ 365
châteaux répertoriés? Cet atelier vous permettra

$415.95
d’en découvrir certains à travers leur histoire. Niveau
No Book

intermediaire

Ce cours a été conçu pour répondre aux besoins des apprenants de niveau intermédiaire (B1) et permet de travail- Saturday, Jan 27, 2 - 5pm: Château de Blois
ler la compréhension et l’expression orales et écrites en se Saturday, Feb 24, 2 - 5pm: Amboise et Le Clos Lucé
concentrant sur les stratégies de production. Le cours est Saturday, March 24, 2 - 5pm: Chenonceaux
utile pour les candidats à l’examen du DELF.

Immersion Day

Mon & Wed, 11:30am - 1pm, Jan 22 - Mar 14

This workshop is designed for participants at an A2+
level who need to perfect their overall skills in French.
The instructor will provide a teaching format that is authentic and culturally relevant. Bring your own lunch!

ADVANCED LEVEL (B2+)
Actualités TV5 Monde

				

$379.95
No Book TBD, 9am - 4pm

Le cours vise à analyser et à commenter des sujets d’actualité à travers des médias français, notamment TV5 Monde.
Nous regarderons de courts reportages et des journaux télévisés, et lirons des articles de presse. Vous développerez
ainsi vos compétences de compréhension et d’expression
orales, tout en enrichissant votre vocabulaire et votre fluidité verbale.
Wednesdays, 11:30 am - 1:30 pm, Jan 10 - Mar 21

Advanced Conversation
			

$379.95
No Book

Ce cours s’adresse à un public avancé (B2+), passionné
par la culture et la civilisation françaises. Vous allez améliorer vos compétences de compréhension et d’expression orales ainsi que de compréhension de l’écrit tout en
explorant des thèmes tels que les villes et les régions de
France, les enjeux de la société contemporaine, les grands
écrivains, l’art, la gastronomie, la mode, le cinéma, etc.
DAY : Fridays, 10am - 12pm, Jan 12 - Mar 23
EVE : Tuesdays, 7 - 9pm, Jan 9- Mar 20

$176.95

Danse en français

$166.95

Our ballet classes are more than ballet; they combine
ballet with barre and strength building exercises, increasing flexibility and endurance. They are mentally
challenging and stimulating in a fun environment.
Fridays, 12:30 - 2pm
Session 1: TBD
Session 2: TBD

Choir

$99.95

Enjoy singing in French in a friendly and relaxing atmosphere while improving your pronunciation. Native or
non-native speaker, star chorist or new singer, you are
all welcome! Choir is conducted in English.
Mondays, 7:30 - 9pm, Jan 8-March 26

Club de lecture

$89.95

De la littérature classique aux romans modernes, vous
découvrirez, à chaque session, un livre différent et étudierez la façon dont il a été écrit par son auteur. Cours
donné en français pour un niveau intermédiaire+.
DAY: Tuesdays, 1:30 - 2:30pm.
Session 1: Jan 16 - Feb 13, Book TBD
Session 2: Deb 20 - Mar 20, Book TBD
EVE: Thursdays, 7 - 8pm
Session 1: Jan 18 - Feb 15, Gigi de Colette
Session 2: Feb 22 - Mar 22, Book TBD

